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"DAHELL DEFEATED 21
A1

r

For President of the Pennsylvania tic

Republican League, jjj
un

EUT TMS IT LIKE A LITTLE MAN. £
to

Uolilnsoii Gets It by a Imrffo MnJorltj °|'(
-...i tiw Fiirhfc I'rids Itlffht There. j ^o-

Mal/ell MnUi s a Spaech and Be- zct

store* Harmony.A Platform TJint v'c

Dim ii» Uncertain Sound.The

l.i n^ue will do Good Work lnPcnnbjira[i
1a this FalL ^

Fctaxto*, P.».t Sopt. 23..After a J
night spent amid eeenes of enthusiasm
t!io delegates to the convention of tlio
Lea-toe of Republican Clubs began to

E»arm into the convention hull.the to

Armory.shortly after 0 o'clock. Cou- da

gressraan Dnlzell was early in tho hall. j-u
the earlv morning tho Alle-1

J'u" "6

glieny men caucusscd and clioso dole-1 "u

gates to tho nationul convention. Bo-1 en:

yond that nothing wits done. TIio ox- sar

eluded legitimate clubs held a mooting wo

and appointed a committee to present j
'.iit-ir claims to tho convention. PresidentStewart rapned for order at 10::S0 chi
o'clock and the roll was called. A roso- .<
lution was offered to refer to the comluiitooon resolutions all resolutions to;
-iiI.ah* p..n,tint/ nnd without-debate. |

Chris Mam) proposed to strike out
the tvorda "without reuding," and made tar
a ."Ironj; epccch for his amendment,
saying it was tho first Republican conventionthat he had ever attended He
where resolutions were referred with- t)
oat reading.
Mr. J. U Callahan, of Philadelphia, ma

supported, and the amendment was ..

adopted. Tho usual committees were

appointed and tiio convention recessed cat

lor an hour, awaiting the report of the
t--.i.

*mo
committee on rcsoiuuous.
At 1:15 o'clock tho convention again (

cntno to order, but a report came from
tho committee on resolutions that
there was wrangling, and there was a ore
lone wait. At 1:4o o'clock tho committeewaa still out During tho long
wait the committee on tho place of
meeting reported. Williamsport wag Th<
selected as the nextfof mooting. c
At 2:00the resolutions committee was ^

still out, and it was decided to hoar nom- Spa
mating apeeches. Wm. C. Moreland, (
oi Allegheny, placed John Dalzell In isnomination,saying that if victory came
in Pennsylvania this year tho issiio will tnr

be largely decided by this convention, bel
The nomination was received with fiCt
Iwiam tin. flmiirinstriitinn lnstint? fl, hnlf

= Big
mi hour. ,

Colonel Stratton, of Clarion, seconded J'"tin* noiiiinutiou.
W. L Schaffer, of Delaware, nomiDatedHon. John II. Robinson, of Media, M°

and the nomination was seconded by
.Mr. Dclamater, of Dauphin.

ticn. J. 1'. S. (iobln.of Lebanon, nom- in.|inuted Maj. Everett Warren, of Scranton.He made a plea for harmonious Jvaction and said that Major Warren . ,

was the only man who could brine
unity to tho party. W. Gaylord Thomas, !°r
of Lackawanna, seconded 'tliis nomina- ; lc

lion. 'oo
(ieneral Header's committee on plat- uo

form reported at 3:45. With the plat- "PI
form came a resolution recommending
that all regular clubs bo admittoa,
whether their dues were paid bofore Cm
July 10 or not." This would bring in
uliout forty additional clubs, all for Dal- S
zell. qviMr. Detweilor, of Dauphin, immedi- ...

ately moved to lay tho resolution on tho
table, tin this motion Mr. Mngeo de- wa
manded a roll call, saying that as a He- nu
publican he wantod to vote on this gag ,inimotion. The platform was adorned, but '.
tho resolution admitting additional fJ°
elubs was lust by a vote of 128 to 70. Tho .

Warren meu voted with the Dalzell men. .
1

Robinson was elected on tho first bal- lr0
lot. The vote was: Robinson, 141; Dal- Pa1
zelt, 42; Warren, lo. "H

KXCITIXO 8CF.SK. y0,The roll call had hardly commoncod 00C
when a scene of great cxcltomont was in{
caused by tho throwing out of the votos jjjof the Dclamater Guards of Pittsburgh njfor not paving their dues. Two colored ]0T
men insisted that tho dues had been .jj,
sent to President Stewart, and took issuewith tho chair whon it said that 8Il;dues had not been recoived.
The announcement that Robinson had in{recoived 141 votes, Dalzell 42 and War- tll,ren lo, created wild applauso. nuMr. Dalzell moved to make the oloc- L|lion unanimous and this was seconded g(.bv Mr. Chris. Mageo and Mr. Warren.

Mr. Dalzell was at onco called to the
platform and made a long speech. .Ho
was h.-artily for Mr. liobinsou and was ,1.,satisfied \\iith tho result. Ho made a nolplea for tho Republican Stato ticket and .i,
ridiculed the Democratic platform. jj]Collator Robinson win then escorted pelto the chair, and in bin speech of thanks
feellnitly referred to the days when ho
mid Mr! Ualzell attended thd samo college.lie would be proud, ho said, to iiafollow the wise counsels of Senator lJalrellin the incoming Congress. <

K. N. Randolph, of Allegheny, was s,elected secretary; Mahiono II. \oung,oi Philadelphia, was elected troasuror; ml
William I,inn, of Philadelphia, corros- artlanding secretary. Co

TUE PLATFORM. Q]The platform presented by tlio rcso- jcnlutious committee and adopted la as civ
iollows: roi
The lteimblican l/tntniA nf th« Ktuto Ln

of Pennsylvania in annual convention
assembled, recognizing that tho provilla'of the organization is to net as an
auxiliary in electing candidates noml-
tutted by the Republican party in State ,convention assembled, do hereby roaillrtntheir unaltered fidolltv to tho m<principles of tho Republican party and tindo herebvdociaro: VoFirst.We most cordially ondorso tho 1

principles of the Republican party aa «aienunciated in the platform of 188S. r«iKecoud.Wo approve of the work of 0uthe late state convention of the Ropub- ]alican party, and endorse thu platform Ji(iormulnted thereby on tho 10th dav of
Auuuat at the Ilarriaburic convention. MoThird.We commend tho vrork ol thonational adminlitretion and tbopnro, vr,patriotic and able servlrea of President '

lienjamin Harrison, and the brilliant tDl
iureign policy ol that groat leader, tho wrSecretarvol State,Hon.Jamei G. Blaine. OliFourth.In the candidate! preaontcd frcby tho Republican party In State oon- calvolition assembled wo recognize tho ch
treat cavalry loader ol tho field o( giiUeiiysburg, General IloMurtU Gregg, no

Berks county, and that veteran solir,Captain John W, Morrison, of
legheny.
rhoir namos on tho Ropubliran state
kot give assnranee that neither the P<
rty nor tho republic is ungrateful to
r defenders, the boys who wore the
ion blue In the days when iniquitous
jollion threatened the integrity of rt

i nation. And wo do hereby pledgo if
them tho active and ardent support
tho Itcpublican league clubs, and T.
3 assurance that every membor hero
day will return to bis home and givo <

ilous, unremitting and efficient ser- <
e for the success of tbo ticket.

McKI.VIiEY IN IOWA. 1

aiagnllloant Ovation Tendered the ]
rent Protectionist.Tho Greatest Out- 1

ouring of Republicans Siuce Grant'*
Islt to tho State.

hrumwa, Iowa, Sopt. 28..Thero was

3 greatest outpouring of Republicans j|(]
greet McKinley at the coal palace to- an

y since Grant's last visit to the State, cri

lly 60,000 people wero on tho streets 110

ring tho monster procession, and the ve

tire marching force, numbering thouids,
carried corn stalks, canes, and Ki

to American tin plate Ohio badges.
lIcKJnley was everywhere wildly w

iered, and tho coal palace, capable bl(
seating 8,000, was not large enough sti

accommodate the crowd. j,.
ilajor McKinley spoke two hours on

iff and silver, reiterating much n,j
) samo argument as in his campaign. ""

.. P.ri
was continuously appinuueu. /iimji till
coal palaco speech Major McKinley
do a short address on a stand near x0

park. In the cvoning a Republican ^
np firo was held in tho palaco and n es(
nstor reception tendered McKinley. jjj
)no of the significant inscriptions on bei
banners in tho parado was "Govlor
McKinloy will bo President." bu

r tin
McKIXLEY.CAMPHELU >l»

5 Tariff Dobato Between tlio Two 'fh
nndldutes Arranged For . Campbell
rill OpCD.
Hal DUpatch to the Intelligencer. kfoLuunrs,

0., Sept 23..Ti\e pre- tin
linary arrangements for (lie joint res

iff debate between Governor Camp- br<
1 and Major McKinley have been
tied, and the agreements have been tje
ned by Chairmen Hahn, of the Reblican,and Neale, of the Democratic 1
nmittecs. The two chairmen and a Bin
iti(nM>u)ii/1 nnrtv nmf at. tlin Wil (l)l
uso and towed up for choico. Gov- pii
ibr Campbell won and chose the Bta
jning argument of one hour and five In
nutcs. Major JtcKinloy will follow ha
;h one hour and a half anil Campbell gri
i! have twonty-tivo minutes in which iir<
close. Tho date will bo October 8 at cm

a. Chairman Vanflcct will preside ov(

Campbell and C. E. Howe for Major
iKinley. All eyes ure now eagerly
king forward to tlie meeting and 1

ubt8 are expressed as to Campbell firi
poarlng. vil

FJtEE TRADE MILLS g*
nwi III* Chestnut Theories In tlie Pros- CO]

enco of Thousands. till
Jprikgfield, 0., Sept. 23..A grand TJi
.. . 1 1 tt t» _ r\ 01
ltion was lenuorru nun. iwkl'i v*. ou
lis at the city linll to-night, which str
s filled to overflowing. A largo rer

mber of Republicans wore presont, on

ong whom ; vns ex-Speaker of the u"
iuso of ltepresontatives J. Warren
ifor.
ilr. Mills almost entirely ignored the (
o silvor question. lie, however, prl
0 freo silvor a blow by saying there
but ono issue before tho peoplo, "the
estion of taxation." Ilo said: "I^ast
lr'a importations amounted to $480,1,000,tho dutv on tho samo amount;to $220,000,000, making a total cost
Americans of $700,000,000, thus show.nnnoiimnr nnlil this til* " >
lilUK II1U bUilDUli<U> J'I"U tuts

Je asserted that high tariff niado
'

r wages nndlow tariff vicovoren; 01

it the tariff throttled agriculture una thi
s sowing tho soodn of monarchy. Ho str
d tho poorness ot tho Republican lag
lament was shown in their efforts to lv«
ror tho prico of sucar by taking tho da
off and lowering tho prico of tin by

ttingiton. I look for tho lnillenlum, .

d lie, when tho ports of the United
ites uro thrown open und our flags bli
i seen iu oven- toroign port. The dei
'icuituro will bo quickened by reason bo
an increased demand. On tho theory 1I<
it exportation will always equal im- lot
rtations, more poople would be em- thi
lyod, and as the farm is tlie base of jm
prosperity everything would pros- ex
r. co

WASHINGTON DEMOCRATS
ring a nig Time.Our Own Senator

Faulkner Present.
r»fl

spokane Falls, 'Wash., Sopt. 13..The J
ito convention of Democratic clubs wc
it horo to-day. Among tliosc present Lo
i Sonntor Faulkner, o( West Virginia,
ngressman Iivnuin, of Indiana, and ]
auncey 131nck, President of tho of
tional Association of Democratic
ibs. An address of welcome was if?
ido by State Senutor Dunn, of Taconia. 541

response to ft letter of invitation oxcaiilentCleveland sout a telegram of
igratulatlon and hope. ca

lAte»t From Chile. ,

Washington, D. C., Sept. 23..Cap- ti'
n Scliley, commanding tho Balti- f(1]
ire, now in Chilean wators, cabled ,,,

9 Xavy Department yesterday from C|Iparalso as follows:
'Festivities to celebrate the anniver- "

y of Chilean indopcndcnco nud tho 681
itorntion of peaco have p.n«cd withtpolitical disturbances. Everything
quiot. Balinaccda committed sui1* O- 1. 1A.U I» th
JO oupieiuucr iciu.

tcQucury Withdraw* From the Cbnrcb. pr
3astox, Omo, Sopt 2S..Rev. Howard r0

icQncnry, tlio 1'rotcstnnt Kpiscopal jjjjniatcr suspended for heresy, has nn
itten a letter to Bishop Leonard, of la'
tveland, announcing Ills withdrawal ah
>m the church. Ho hag accepted a dl
II oa pastor of tUo Fir«t UnivernalUt th
urch of Saginaw, Mich., and will be- lei
1 hit labor* tlioro ono week from ill
xt Sunday.

DESTROYING FLAMES. |iv
t

arest and Prairlo Fires Devastat- h

lnsr the Northwest. ^
IRMER8 THE GREATEST LOSERS, I

n

lough Villagesaro Burned aud oth»rsThreatened with Destruction. ^
iroai unmade j/uno in nnrvut-ni

Minnesota.Fires llaglns alone the

jlne* of Railroad.The Pooplo 0

Fighting Desperately to Save their ^
Property.-Duinnicc to Cropa. v

Dm-trrtr, Minn., Sept. 23..Ever a
ice yesterday nftcrnoon there hnvo c

en falling in tlio city flue ashes and v

rnod leaves, whilu the sky is colored
d the sun so obscured that the gov- 0
anient whistlo at tlio harbor mouth lj
s been forced, to blow to guldo in
ssels. All along the lino of St. Paul "

d Duluth roods fires ure raging. At 0
irnum, Maytow, Ptirzeo I-al<o and 0
ttle Hirer tires aro doing damage to
latover of value thcro is. .
fn the standing timber near the rail- a
ly on the line in eastern Minnesota, n
rth of llinckley, considerable valua- a
> timber has been ruinod and fires aro j(
II raping on the Northern Puclfic cast 0j
rtaru nsuiuun. uiu urea uru uumg .

mense damage to settlers nnd crops. v
sides wiping out vast quantltios of _

riding pina Near Iron river, thirty H

lea oust of this city, whore there are Cl
inv settlers, they aro losinjr valuable jj
jporty, while working hard to sayo b
sir liomeSj jl

THE FOREST FIRES
w Baglug lu ailnucsotu.Much Property

Destroyed. Jj
?inh Oitv, N. D., Sopt. 23..Tho lor- <i
fires ure now raging in Northwestern p
nnosota, over $15,000 worth of tiin- 1:

rland having been destroyed. The °

s to farmers will be high. Several 11
mo and farm building have been a

rued and tho owners obliged to leavo n

) dovnstatud district. Two school ai

uses wero destroyed yesterday, the *

plls barely escaping with their lives, tl
b fire is approaching I'ine City. b

On tho llet! I.11U0 ICosorvatlon. yi
it. Pacl, Minx., Sopt. 23..Heavy
iber fires aro raging on tho Red Lako V
lervatloii near Milaca and Ester- J|
joks. A Ureat Northern crow has
;n sent out on a special train to tight ti
> flames. The country is sparsely set-
d and tlio farmers are completely at
> mercy of the flames.
"armors through North Dakota havo ol
ipendod threshing operations, and (][
nro buflily forming flro breaks to ,
jtoct their" property. In some inncesfartners havo beon careless, and
trying to protect their own property j*
co started fires which hnvo dono u]
at damage to others. Most of the ,,
s so iar started lmvo beon from this
lse. The railroads aro also taking ,

jry precaution to prevent spreading. ^
At Illuckloy. ei

Iixckley, Mixv., Sopt. 23..Forest l|
39 are raging nil around horo, and tlio jJ
lage would have certainly been swept p
t ol existence yesterday but for the
role and untiring efforts ot tho fire t(
npany. which has been on duty con- 0,
ually* ior tho lust thirty-six flours. ],'
0 dense smoke and hoat drove many je
tho citizens from thoir homes on the <]
tskirts. Finlnyson is reported do- ]{
oyed, and all the women and child- i,
1 "of that place wore sent down hero j
tho St. Paul and Duliith limited yes- s|
day afternoon for protection. Sand- C(
no'is in imminont danger.

Dlsnctrnus Prairie Firp.

Jakes, N. I)., Sopt 23..A disastrous ^
irio flro startod east of thin placo j
inday. Tho damage to shocked and tl
-U-.J "!<nni So miiw Iiaauv Tlio nrnn -ii
URUU ««o«k IO »*=!/ AMV » «» J»

,-cred by the fire aiqeunta to thorn- U
is of acres. Tho ilro is still burning, tl
0 nun hag boon burned fatally. n

A Vllluuo Dtirnud. J j
uin.vkapolis, Minx., Sept 23..A ape- ,v

1 from West Superior, AVIb., soys p
it city is shrouded in smoko from douctivoiirea south and east. Tho villaof Comstock, Baron county, is near- .

ilestroyod and Cumberland is iu great
ngor. ,

«'

Two Millions or Bonds Go Up. l]

5t. Paul, Minn., Sopt. 23..A small ai

120 at tbo capital yesterday morning *v

stroyod nearly $2,000,000 worth of
nd«." The lire was set by Governor 11

jrriam, uiiled by State Treasurer Bob- c<

or and State Auditor Biorman for R
»/»i»nr»nllntinn nf flin olrl rnilrofld ud- 81

stment bonds issued in 1881. Tlio K1
act amount in tho little pilo ol paper 51

nsuuicd was SI,DDI,000. n
Factor/ Iturned. y;

Ei.TJlivORTii, Wis., Sept. 23..Tlio plant
the Ellsworth Manufacturing Com- *

ay, tho Ellsworth bnsket factory and
rernl smaller buildings nt this place
iro totally destroyed by tire last night. c
iss $75,000) insurancu very light.

Urittlloy Iturnml. ri

Bbaoley, s. D., Sent. 23..The whole «

the business portion of tho city is in }'
lies. Xine stores, one church, one "

tel and ono residence burned. Loss n

3,000. jj
DIVORCE TALK. j)
.... ti

rroll G. Wright on the Laxity of Oar f,
Marriage Laws. jj

Babatooa, N. Y., Sept 23..The ilevo- u

inal exercises of tho Unitarian con- <

ence wero conducted this morning
tho Rev. Mary A. Safiord, of Sioux

ty, Iowa. Hon. Carroll D. Wright, of gl

nshiuglon, road a valnablo and inter- a,

ting papor on tho topic of marriage p
d divorce.
IIo traced a large amount of domestic
felicity from which arises divorces to
c laxi'tv of marriago laws. e
\t» Wplnhf httllnvis it nnuctlilo tn

oporly restrict divorce ami while thus n

striding It he would make marriage
re dimoiiit by making tho guilty c

,rty to indiscreet and liastv unions
icndnblo to criminal law. Then tho 1
iv should bu changed so that the State
otild bo a party, and no cx-parto d
vorce decrees should be granted, (or Ti
at would punish tho innocent and
ivo tho guilty In tho enjoyment o(
iclt union. b
"I do not believe that divorce Is »,o

uonoce to encrcdnosa and parity of tho
ainily, but I do believe it is a menace
o the infernal brutality of tinman naure,which at times makes a hell of tho
lolisgt human relations, and if society Iz
ronld perpetuate the beautiful cmodimontof Lainartine's trinity, tho
ither.tho mother and the child.which
f itself, completes and perpetuates the rt
ace, It must also tako the disgusting rl
lodicino labelod divorce."

THE PISIESTK.V VERELV T<

n Socrot Session.Tho Adoption of a Platform.
Bmwio, N. Y., Sept. 23..Accepting

t full valuo the information afforded to-

ay from within the guarded portals of
lio"Priesten Verein," tho two bundrod
ierman-Amorican ecclesiastics present
ere occupiod solely with details such
s to the methods of oiocting their otil- ,

ore and similar subjects usually dealt
ritli in un organization by laws. v»
Tho chief proceeding was the adoption Bi

f a platform setting forth tho attitudo u
f Uerman-American Catholics on pub- .

0 questions. 1111

To-night ended all connection of lay- Ai
ien with tho fifth congress of Gorman- im
.mericun Catholics. Tho final meeting mi

f tho congress taking place to-morrow,
xclusively for priests, and to be hold "

1 private, will, it is thought, be the mi
lost important of thoscries, as tho one ivi
t which tho question will be settled
hethorthe widelycomnientedon"clori- ~

il union" will continue under tho *r

ladors that hare givun it fame, or will lai
loot new chieftains. Thoprlnclpal act in' th
lilch tho laymon participated was in ]?r
Dting unanimously approval of the ta,
latform of tho congress. th
Letters of regret for absence from the
ingress wore road to-night from a long (ci
st of names, among them being Arch- an
ishops Corrigan, of Now York, and u,
yon, of Philadelphia. trt

CARDINAL OIUROKS'g. El
Almost breathless attention was given
y the congress and spectators to CarinalGlbbons's. IIo wrote: "While th
rovented by important engagements 001
0111 UOlng present, J. UL'g w luauu; juu
my deep interest In your proceed- th

igs. I regard the Gorman clement as ral
most Important factor in tlio develop- Ac
icnt of oar country. As citizens and se<
i Catholics, they have gained nn on- ca
iable reputation. I hnvo no doubt sa:
mt your deliberations will be marked go
r nllociance to the Holy Father, and pa
y that sense of moderation for which cai
Dur countrymen are noted." toi
The platform as presented to-night ve

y Father Faeber, of St 1-ouis, like all he
rior portions of the proceedings, was to
1 German. ev

Following arc the most important ex- Et
acts from it:

THE PLATFORM. O";
We, Catholic Germans from all parts Rv

I tho United States, assembled in tbo or
fth Catholic congress in Buffalo, hasten iss
> first offer our affection to tho
ipreine heitd-of our holy church. Wo wfl

cpress our gratitude 'for tho Holy
atlier's blessing and promiso anew
ill for all times, in our name and in *0'

le liaino of tho congregations and
icioties represented by us, our filial
evotlon and unfailing "fealty. With w0

slight tho Gorman Catholic Congress Prl
nbruces also in this year the oppor- '°S
mity of pointing out publicly and dis- BVI

nctly its position on the so-called 8r(
oman question, namely, the temporal
ower of the Pope.
As free American citizens wo will not jj,
ilernto nny interference with the free
tpression of our views on this extrome'Important church matter. Tho obictionor false supposition that it is In- 6tc
eed inopportune to discuss openly the toomanquestion in onr country can only fol
o explained by tracing it to a pitiable
Bcoption, or to tho want of courage, in r'
lowing fearlessly our truly catholic (jC
invidious. mi
Home, as tho natural seat of the pa- ha
acy, as tho centrum of the church, as coi
le metropolis of the Catholic world, ric
elongs to tho Popes (Leo XIII to Car- sic
inal Kampolla) who moreover urged bu
10 rights of sovereignity acquired in
istice and sealed by solemn contracts th<
ir the welfare of Italy and Europe and
10 whole world as true benefactors of in
lanklnd. With confidence, wo leave bn
to Divino I'rovidenco by what means

» 1 l--1 .1 O
le restoration 01 pnpai uiuupunuuuuo *»

ill be brought about by secular pe
ower. ]

of
IN FAVOR OF TUB CONGRESS. ^

In the meantime we will never cease
> courageously sustain tho lloly Fatlir,and in accordance with his inten- Co

one, ever}- one In his own sphoro and
.'cording to his ability, that right ol the
uact of the Catholic church, and to CU|

:rive with all legal and legitimate f
leans to regain the Ireedom of theiuc- cit
>§sor of St Peter. In this respect we pu
rcet with tho utmost pleasure tho idea
Jggostod at the roeont Catholic con- a
ross held in Germany, to can an interntionalCatholic Congress for tho pur- c"

ose of urging the restoration of toinpo- >»'
il power of the Tope as un indopcnil- sel
nt sovorign. In
Wo bolievo that no country in tho Ca
orld in bettor adapted for holding c0

ich a congress than the United States, Pr'
nd that no tinio more opportune than re'
w occasion of tho IV orld's Fair at au

hicago in 1893. tin
Wo offor tho Holy Father our most "0

Mpectful and sincerest thanks for tho »cl

xceilent oncyclical on tho labor quesion.We protest against every Inter- B*

>rcnee with our parochical schools,
nd especially wo condemn tho so
ailed I'oughkeepsie plan, in which re-

gion has been made a sido show and ric
once can lmvo little or no religions in- w(
uonce in education. We demand tho ,
-11 -i-l.. -_.l oi
JII n^UIUUUill/eik; kV

iterference from any one onr Gorman U®
lotlier tonuue, togetlior with tho
inguaecof tho country. pr

» tli
Earthqnnke In California.

IlEALiwnrno, Cit-, Sept. 23..A very
svoro and lone continued shock of
arthquako nu felt In tills city at 1:30 5,1
. m. to-day. Hi

J
Steamship New*.

Nrvv York, Sept 23..Arrived, iteam- th,
r State of Nebraska, from Glasgow. w(
Loxdox, Papt. 23. . lighted . Ger- gt(
lanic, from Now York. jif
Baltimoke, Sept. 23..Arrived.linnhen,from Bremen.
SotrrnAxnox, Sept. 23. . Arrlvod.
'ravo, from Now York. Ot
Naw Yonic, Sapt 23..Arrived.Von- Bt
nm, from Kottordam; City ot New ty
'ork and Wyoming, from Liverpool po

A peanut slipping into a Providcnco
oy's lung resulted in liis death a day
r two aso. In

11 FINANCIAL CRASH
i this Country Predicted by or

Eminent English Financier.

JRTHER SHIPMENTS OF GOLt
> Axnorlca From Europe will be

Made.England and Frauco will
Check tho Drain.The Sllrcr Que*
tfon an Important Factor in tho Fl«
aanclal Situation.Mr. GilTeu Predietsa Panto by February, but May.
[>o Ho Doesn't Know.

Loxdom, Sept 23..Tho representative
tho Associated Press has bad inter*
iws with Rothschilds, Spuvere, Laiart!
ICS., and other bankers, and they ali
Teed in their statements that furthci
go shipments of gold are going tc
nerica. Tho Rothschilds despatched
additional 100,000 pounds to-duy.

>e chief dork of this house said thai
was uncertain whether France would
ako tho bulk of the gold export oi

ether the burden would fail on Engld.But considering tho fact that
qnce has a worso harvest than Engld,it would seem thatshoshould send
0 bulk of the gold. The Bank ol
anco may, however, us on formor ocaions,obstruct tho oxports by raising
e premium on full weight coin.
in an interview with Mr. Itobort Glf1hon/1 nf fh« rommftrr.ifll (lonflrtment
d comptroller of coin returns of tho
itisii Board of Trade, was asked what
ith there was in the calculation that
igland and the continent would bo
reed to part with gold amounting to
0,000,000 to pay for the imports of
nerican grain. Mr. Giffen ridiculed
o estimate. He said that before 19,3,000pounds in bullion was sent to
nerica both the Bank of England and
o Bank of France would raise their
tes of discouut and check the drain,
scording to Mr. Giffen, not bullion, but
:urities and exports will go to Ameri*rtnnii (n. nl-lt'in 11 twlfttlllt/»ll IV. lid
w j'«; 'U* ..v

id, there would be a heavy drain ol
Id for several months to come, but the
yments for grain were not tlio whole
jse of such drain. An important fac:in tho financial situation was tho silrquestion. Stable American housos,
declared, were making preparations
face a silver crisis, which is now initabloby making gold purchases in
iropo.
IVlien asked if Buch a crisis was initable,Mr. GilFen replied:
'In my opinion it is imposslblo to
art it. The Unite<l States has become
orlonded with paper curroncy. Tho
uo of silver certificates to the amount
12,000,000 pounds sterling annually
j a gross legislative mistake, and is
and to bring a crash speedily."
In response to an inquiry as to how
>n the crash ho predicted could be
iked for, Mr. Giflon said:
'February will probably realize tho
irst of the position. I do not see how
ivo troublo can bo averted by remedial
[islation. There is hardly timo to
art it even if tho two parties in Con-
:sa could agreo on tho meims."

CHINA AND JAPAN.
test Advlcoii.Another Chinese Outrage.

Cholera In Japan.
Vancouver, B. 0., Sept. 23..Tbo
amship EmprcBs of China arrived
day from Hong Kong and brings tho
lowing advices:
f. A. Leonard, United States Consul
noral at Shanghai, telegraphed AdralBolknap Soptember 3: "A Shang1morning paper has a telegram, rovedlast night, saying thore was a
it at Yohang, September 2. Tbo misnand all foreign property was
r led. No lives lost."
idmiral Belknap sent immediately
j Allianco and 1'alos to Yang Tbo.
A. fow cases of cholora have appeared
Hiobe, Japan, and a general out;akis feared.

V land slido near Togiro, Soptember
burieu twenty worunen anu iour

ri8hcd.
In Oita prefecture, Japan, 3,000 cases
dysentery aro reported, with 700

atliB.
A RELIGIOUS SENSATION

used by tho Conversion of a Noted
Catholic to Protentuntlsm.

Batus, Sept. 23..There is much disssiongoing on in Catholic and Proliantcircles in this city and othor
les on account of tho fact just mado
blic, that Professor -Winscied, of
ipsic, who belongs to ono of the most
ted Catholic families of that
y, has announced his convor>nto Protestantism. This in itfwould have created' a sonantion
religious circles, but its offoct upon
tholtcs may bo imagined whun it iu
anted with the statement that tho
Dfessor attributes the cbungu in his
igious views to his disbelief in the
thcntlclty of the garment known as
0 holy coat which is now on oxhlblnat Treves, and his conscientious
uples against supporting a cliurcli
it would lend its sanction to such an
hibitlon.

Dad Food Cutuoi a Strike.
3t. Petersduko, Sept. 13..Strikes and
its are reported on tho Siberian Kailiy,tho workmen rovolting on account
1 1 J ....in //.a/1 Tkn nxk.
UHU UIIU UiUUCiiUiiig iwu. XMU JJUISsympathizeswith the workmen and
mand that inspectors bo appointed to
otoct the men front the rapacity of
e contractors.

So Lnu of LU«.

Liverpool, Sept. 23..Tho British
iamship Saxon Prince, 530 tons, from
lelva, Spain, iiaa been in collision
th tho steamor Myra, outward bound
im this port. The Myra returned to
f Morsev and tho Saxon Prince after-
irds collided with and sunk the
tamer Logan Thoro was no loss of
D.

Inrroa»od Fncllltlo*.

r/JXDON, Eept. 23..The Standard"s
Icssa correspondent nays that the
liiian Government has ordered twenenginesand 933 carriages (or transrtationpurposes on the Warsaw line.

A Warning Artlole.
Baiux, Sent. 23..The Amu Zeilung,
a warning article on the western

movementnontlissian troops, says: The
cavalry depots on tho German frontier
aro thrco times aa strong as formerly,
and new depots aro being forwarded,

i Such measured speak for themselves.
Btnutoy Wilt DMlltio.

Berlin, Sopt. 23..ThoobjectofHenry
| M. Stanley's visit to the King of tho

Belgians is to resign his position as

Governor of tho Congo Stato. Tho post
' has been declined by a German officer

of exporionco now in Africa.

Italian Cabinet CrlsU.
Bojie, Sept. 23..Tho tronblo in the

cabinet is increasing In consequence of
dissonsions over tho fresh taxes, Tho

' War Minister projects a lovy of axomption.
EXCITEMENT SUBDUED.

Tho I^iiid OlUco at Gutlirle Surroundod bjr{
Grout Crowds of Boomer*.One Towu

I Onoucil.UoporU ot Trouble Exag|er>;
[ Bt.cl. ,

Guriimn, 0. T., Sept 23.Tlio (ucoito,
mout is subsiding. In front of tho land

[ olllco there is a largo crowd waiting to
file claims. Folly 1,000 people wore in

; lino when tho office was opened this
morning, and when the door was openod
tho crowd mado a rush, and for a while
it looked as if there would be a riot.
Several men were shovod off tho small
porch leading to the door and many revolverswere flashed in the air. Tho
police, however, took a band in tho
affair and prevcntedfurthor disturbance.
This evening Mayor Spangler stationedan ofGccr at the door of tho

land office,who issued numbered ticketsto those who desired to filo, and in
the morning tho numbers of these
tickets will be called out, and in this
way furthor camping out all night in
front of tho office will be avoided. On
tho train which came in last night
about sou rnoro poopio arnveu. xuu

conductor said that all of tho roods'
leading to this city wore filled with
wagons,''horsomen and pedestrians'
headed this way*
The report circulated last night that

several persons had been killeu yesterdaycan not bo verified to-day.' There
was some trouble' at tho Iowa villago
over a valuable claim known as tho
Pocan grove. An old .negro ran his
loam nino mnes in is minuies ana arrivedahead of a man who attempted to
drive him off. Tho negro showed tight
and downed tho man with a hntcnot
Tho man receivod a very sevore wound
on tho hood, but will recover. Gov.
Steele started from Tecumseh for
Chandler this morning to open tho
town site to-morrow. The soldiers
have Chandler under military rule and
will not allow any ono to approach
nearer than 30 foot.
The negro colonists were not very

successful in the rush. A few of thorn
got Rood claims but in n majority of tho
cases a white man will contest the
claim. jr
Three or four nojjroes would Sfttlo on

a claim Had will provo up forty acres
cach, but tho- white men all want
100. A courier from Tecumseh,--tho
town site of tho lower county seat,
states that tho site was proclaimed open
to settlement at noon to-day by GovernorStoelc. Two thousand pooplo
rushed in and clnimcd lots. There had
Been no disturbance whon tho courier
loft.

_

SEAIiLES WILL CASE.
Mr. Soai'luv Still oa tho Stand.Tho Trip to

Europe.Ail Iutorcntlxig Story.
Boston, Mass., Sept. 23..Tho sccond

dav of the Soarlos will case ouenod with.
a big crowd prosont in the court room.
Tboexamination of Mr.Sonrles was con.
tinucd by Mr. Burloy. Witness and liis
wife went to Europe November 23,1887f
on a wedding tour. Previous to start-'
iug on tho wedding tour Mrs. fienrlca socuredtho funds, about $100,000. Tho
trip was lor six months, ana included
witness, his wife, a lady's maid, Martha
Epping and Hov. Dr. Clapp, his wife'
aud daughter. Did not moot Dr. Slado,
or auy spiritualists on that trip. Knew
Charles Bolles who, he believed, calledhimselfa harmony scholar, or Christian.
Scientist, but he nevor know of his attendingMrs, eoarles, oither boforo or
aftor the marriage; returned from KuropoJuno8, 186S. Timothy Hopkins
managed Mrs. Soarles affairs up to tho.
ai .L. i.;.
vtuiu ui uiu ];iuiuuidui|'i

After the marriage, whilo in Europe,witness's wife had made over to him
certain deeds at Nico. Tho suggestion
of tbo co-partnership came from Sirs.
Searies.

Articles ot co-partnership wero horo
put in botwoon Mary F. Soarles, EdwardF. Searies, Thomas E. Stillman
and Thomas Hubbard, to manage all
the proporty of tho Searies and pay tho
income, the parties, Sir. and Mrs.
Searies to roceivo 45 per cent
each, and Stillman und Hubbard:
each 5 per cent tho income
if it did not amount to $650,000
to bo brought up to that amount by tbo
sale of securities. Mrs. Hopkinsbecomo
acquainted with Stillman and Hubbard
about a year before the marriage, and
on October 31,1887, Mr. Stillman wus
given powerof attornoyfromMr. Searies
and Mrs. Hopkins. There was also a

general power of attorney from Mrs.
Hopkins to Stillman and Hubbard dated
November 8,1887. This was tho same
date as tho marriage, with a supplementarycertification after tho marriage.
This whs never revoked to tho knowledgeof witness.

Nebraska Republican*.
Lincoln, Nna, Sept 23..Tho Bopub-

lican State convention moots in this city
to-morrow to nominate ono candidate
Justice of the Supremo Court, two candidatesfor the regent* of the Stato Universityand to promulgate a platform
which they hope may so(refiect tho betterJudgment of tho Hofiublicana of the
nation as to becomo the ha?ia for the

Slatform of the presidential convononof 1802. There is a livoly contest
for the nomination for associate justico
of the Supreme Court.

Ileftlgiied from the 1). & O,
Ox.uu, Sept. 23..Kobort Baxtor bos

resigned his position as wostern superintendentof tho Baltimore & Ohio and
will be appointed to tho position of sunnrintftndnntof onfl of the wi>*tnm
division* of tho Union Pacific. The appointmentwill be effective about the
middle of October.

Weather Furciut of To>4Af,
For West Virginia. clear, southerly winds, '

tatlounry temperature.
For Western l'ennpylranla. clear, southerly

winds, wanner in northern portion, stationary
Utnnerotnrc in the southern portion.
For Ohio, clear, continued wartn southerlywinds Thuriday, slightly coolcr Fridur.

/


